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SEEK ADVANCE COST
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Idjournfd Saturday, nftor onactinis
ho most Important legislation in ro- -

conl yoam tho bill nnd tho In- -

liiBiirnnco bill. Tlio wis
sosslon February 14th.
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mipp1)Iiir whlskoy to tlio Iudlati, and
tho latter is accused of soiling It to
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I'll

Ilia llill.'n iiiutBiiii.li,
Tlio men will liavo a lieaTlus. prob-nld- y

tomorrow, licforo United States
I'ominlssloiier 11. M, lllcliurdson. If
they nro hold for further disposition
h) tho authorities It will probably bo
to nwnlt tho action of tlio federal
grand Jury nt Portland,

.masonic i:i.i:ction toxkhit
Klnmatli I.oiIko No. 77, A. V. & A.

M will hold Its annual election this
evening.

DITCHING WITH DYNAMITE

HAS PROVEN SUCCESSFUL

(icnei'.il I'no of lu Future
Will I'lolMilily ltemilt, Since Omtl-fjlii- K

l.'M'rluicntN Mmlo by l)eprt-inc- ut

of ARrlculturo

t'nlled Press Scrvlco
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Dec. 18.

i:pcilmontH of tho department of
nRtlcultiiro In "dltchlim with dyna'-uilto- "

Imvo proved successful, nnd It
U expected will tesiilt In tho gonornl
mo of this exploslvo for illtch con-

struction lu the future. '
Tlio department recently blow, with

dynnmlto, ditches tdx to twelve feet
wldo und Ihrco to bIx feet deep.
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TYPKWMTBU SUPLIES Wo Mil
nil makes of typewriters, ribbons,

carbon iapei', typewriter paper and
logiil blnnkg. Typewriters routed for
long orshprt time. Mullor Music Co,
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COUNTY COURT IS

HOME ONCE

HOItltOW ASTOIIIA'H COUItT
IIOl'HK PMXg THIS

CDfNTV TO FIIONT IN
ItOAD llflf.DIXO

E
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Tho county court of Klamath coun-
ty linvlng Just returned from k trip
to Portland, In nttendanco of a con-

tention of county commissioners and
county Judges, report tho follewing:

"Thero was n good nttendanco from
all over tho state, and matters rela-
tive to Improvements In every direc-
tion wcro discussed, but principally
that of good roads. Report wtr
Riven from all the counties la the
state, and nono of them sho any bet-

ter condition as far, as Improvements
nrc concerned and tirogrcsslvencss In
luoportlon to tho valuations than
Klnnnth county; In fact ,lt stands
nliout In the front rank.

"Tho Ideas that wo have followed
In rond building wo find meet with
ninvral approval all through the
st nlo. Tlio tendency i?oms to be to
,'il)(illiii tho supervisors and do tho
work In a business like manner, and
get results. Thero were two hills
Milmilttcd for approval by tho con
tention, relative to road legislation,
nnu hy tho Orongo and tho other by
committee, appointed by Oovornor
West. A largo sentiment favored the
bills fathered by Governor West In
that they granted state aid. The
Grangers, however, fight this, and
wish to Imposo Impossible conditions.
and It looks very dark for any pro- -
Kresslvo legislation.

In dt'ctisslon with the most pro- -

qroiilvo county courts there we have
romo to tho opinion that tho only
thing to do Is for the county courts to
go homo nnd build their own roads,
because If they wait for stato legisla-
tion It mux tnko ten, years to accom
plish It. Up In the Willamette Val-
ley there Is an alarming amount of
mossbacklsm. Tho members of the
county court aro afraid of criticism
nnd will do nothing, or one member Is
In favor and tho other two aro afraid,
nnd, ns n result, some of tho counties
right n round Portland aro tho most

In the state of Ore- -
Ron.

"Tho court went out over the roads
In Multnomah county, saw how they
were being constructed, visited the
crushing outfits at Keller Butte,
whero tho county Is working convicts
In crushing rock, looked through the
Implement houses, the road machinery
houses, and got the latest Ideas thero,
nnd In general secured a good deal of
valunble Information which we expfct
to uso to tho benefit' of Klamath
county.

"Wo took & trip to Astoria, went
through tho new court house and got
i: lot of Information there relatlvo to
court homes the county court there
having dignified Its willingness to loan
us Its plans. They also took the court
out over somo of their newly con-

structed roads. Wo afterwards went
to Snlem, met the acting governor and
mndo arrangements with htm to te--
curo such convicts as we may need
for next year's work.

'We find that Jacksou, Klamath,
Yamhill nnd Multnomah counties
Imvo been tho most progressive In the
way of road building; In fact, It was
remarked publicly that Klamath mado
an excellent showing In proportion
to Its Improvements as compared to
the larger counties. In Line;
county tho county court has been tied
up nil summer, and has done no
rond work whatever, for the reason,
that somo cltliens at Cottage drove
thought thnt the court had no right
to go Into tho general fund to secure
money for roads.

"The matter went to the supreme
court, nnd tho decision has Just been
handed down that the county court
has a perfect right to go to the gen
eral fund. This, of course, was very
pleasing to tho Klamath county court,
for the reason that It has Just done
tho same thing this year, and there
hns been considerable discussion as
to tho probability of some cttlsen

the warrants already issued.
"We have come back brim full of

Ideas and enthusiasm, and bsllsv
that wo can accomplish s.good deal
more and better results than we
bare In the put."

FOR BALE Dry slab wood, h,

dolivered to aay part of the city.
Aeklew Btm Paee 411. IMf
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tlllCfIT COUIIT
EXCUSES JUROIIH

This afternoon after a Jury had
been chosen for tho case of Fanners'
Implement nnd Supply Co. vs. S. P.
if. It. Co., Judgo Percy R. Kelly ex-

cused members of the special venire
from further attendance at court,
wbllo members of the regular panel
woro told that thoy would be at lib
erty until 10 o'clock on the morning
of Mnoday, January 2.

STUDY V. 8. MTKItATUrtE
IX PERUVIAN COLLEGE

United Press Bcrvlce
WASHINGTON'. D. C. Dec. 18.

A chair In tho llteraturo of the United
States has been established In the Uni
versity of San Marcos, at Lima-- , Pom,
the stato department has been Inform-
ed. This 13 tho first Instance of a
South American university Including
tho study or llteraturo of this country
Incurrlculum. Tho University of San
Marcos v.as tho first university es
tablished In tho Now World.

Tho Installation of tho now chair Is
the result of a few locturos on tho
pibject delivered Inst year by Prof.
Fcllpo tlarrcdb' Laos, v.lilch nroved so
popular that ho has been designated
to tako chargo of the new course.

SUING RAILROAD

FOR HORSE LOST

4 I'll Y DRAWN IN' ISSUE OF FARM.

KIW LMPLEMKN'T AND SUPPLY
CO. VS. SOUTHERN PACIFIC

CORPORATION

In tho circuit court today before
Judgo Percy R. Kelly thS drawing of
n Jury wns begun for tho purpose of
trjlng the case of the Farmers' Imple-
ment and Supply company against the
Southern Pacific Railroad company.
Tho plaintiff Is asking $48G damages
for loss of a horso killed and a dray
damaged when on April last the com
pany's freight maneuvers at the
Klamath Falls depot led to some roll-
ing stock bumping Into the two horse
vehicle.

The Jury was picked out of the fol
lewing:

Regular panel II. R. Dunlap, II.
S. Parrlih. Alexander McDonald. O.
II. Carlcton, Clarence II. Underwood,
K. W. Towers, John Forbes, Floyd
Drandenburg. D. D. Nichols, F. P.
Van Meter, Jacob Reuckk, Thomas E.
Stanley. R. J, Sheets.

Special venire R. C. SplnkC R.
Ncwnham, J. W. RedOld, John Ham-llto- n,

J, L. Cunningham, James Pel-to-

James Lindsay, O. E. Wilier, F.
D. Cortade, B. F. Loosley.

Those excused were the follewing:
By Judge Kelly for causo Messrs.

Dunlap, Parrlsb, Underwood, Stanley.
Cortade; by defendant's counsel
Messrs. McDonald, Forbes, Reuck; by
plaltnlff's counsel Messrs Spink and
liedfleld.

This left the Jury consisting of the
following dozen men: Messrs Carle-to- u,

Brandenburg, Nichols, VanMeter,
Sheets, Kewnham, Hamilton.

Pelton, Lindsay, Wllley,
I.oosley.

In the case the attorneys ate the
follewing: For the plaintiff, 3. C.
Hutcnlc and J, 8. Kent: for defend
ant, Charles F. Stone and James J.
Barrett.

COOKS WASTE MILLIONS,

MAKING LIFE COST

Boston Exponent of ScleatlSc Cooking
Telia How Young Wives, Careless
Cooks and Thoughtless Nurses
"Murder Good Food"

United Press Berttea s
BOSTON, Dec. 18 Mo-- e than 110,.

000,000 Is thrown away every year
by cooks, chefs, housekeepers and hos
pital nurses, according to M'ss Fannie
Morrltt Farmer, world-famo- as an
exponent of selentlflo cooking.

Miss Farmer ought to know. She
can mix up a batter with one hand;
break halt a doien eggs with the other
for a New England sunshine cake; at-

tend to the baking of at Southern
"apple cobbler," and see to it that
the meat doesn't burn aa aha paaaea
the stove to concoct the Ingredients
for some luscious desert all at the
same time. And she can do this with
out any waste. Miss Farmer has been
BMktag delMsaa edlbtsa let

KLAMATH PROJECT
PROGRESSES WELL

uars over two decades, and she's
uuen teaching others how to make
Mum without spending tou much
money.

Miss Farmer, according to herself,
Is no radical, hut she "does get mad"
wtiea slio sees tho way the young
wife, or the careless cook, or the non-

thinking nurso, will "murder good
food."

"The cost of living 'has certainly
gono up with skips and Jumps," said
Miss Farmer, "and it costs more now
to make a cake or a pie or roast a
beet for dinner than formerly. It'a
true that many grocers, by their coun
ter characteristics, appear to be de
scended from those roving gentlemen
who sailed the Spanish Main. But
und spell It with capitals the grocer
Itn't to blame for more than CO por
cent of the high cost of living nor the
cost of high living, either.

Much f the wasto is through Ig
norance. More is wasted through
carelessness and the growing shift-lessne- ss

of tho younger generation.
Right hero In my own school, after I
Imvo concluded some demonstration
I will turn away tor a moment, only
to find that the moment was costly.
Twenty students, In that short time,
will have pared twenty apples or
pooled twenty potatoes, with no care
as to tho thickness or thinness of the
paring. Out of the parings ot the
twenty apples or potatoes, an amount
Blmltar to that 'contained' In two or
three apples or potatoes could have
been saved."

Most ot Miss Farmer's students
cooks of the wealthiest Bostonlans.
who havo had some Instruction In do-
mestic science botore their employers
havo sent them to Miss Farmer to
learn somo ot her recipes. Many of
them who don tho apron and cap,
however, are the wealthy Bostonlans
themselves. Other students are nurses
from various hospitals. Tho students
nro the most representative women of
tho kitchen or ot thosa who will be
In chargo of kitchens some day. It Is
from such that Miss Farmer draws
conclusions that, by systematic use of
food materials In the kitchen $20- -
000,000 and more could be lopped off
tho much-moote- d high cost ot living
bill.

"Strange to say," said Miss Farmer,
f Continued en Page 4)

SEEKS HALF OF REWARD

FOR MCHAMARAS' CAPTURE

Chief of Los Angeles County Detective

Rurcal Files Formal Notice Wills

Burns Detectives of His Claim (or
a "DlTry."

i'nlted Press Service

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 18. Burns
detectives have bcon served by Samuel
L. Browne, ot the Los Angeles county
bureau, with formal notice that he
will file claim for one-ba-it of the re-

wards offered for the arrest anoTcon- -

victlon of tho MoNamara brothers.
Browne saya his evidence was so

complete that none of the Burns evi
dence was needed to convict the dy
namiters. The rewards will total
about 167,000, according to Burns'
men. . u

Those two fine, young blsjktborsee
driven to the buggy belonging to W.
P, Johnson, and which are
figure about the streets
took the bit In their teeth
lng,

As a result the buggy II

disintegrated wood, mel

and other stuff that went.
the vehicle, in the low
hn white Pelican hotel

fii.a.v

MlplUar
mmafe:lt
WMM'J

an

lammmMpot
hamTlMUer
tcjukeup
9fp(Nte

It waa about 10 o'clock-thl- r

when the animals decided that
life in the bondage of harea waa not
the one grand sweet song that. every.
body aaamsj to think life ought to ha.

DIRECTORS REPORT

RECLAMATION HEAD QlVaW Mt
TAILS OF OPERATION UKDaW

HIS SUPERVISION AND TMUM

OF STEADY WORK

Director Frederick H. Newell, of,
tho reclamation service, has made hi
annual report. In which be states thai
settlement on the Klawata arejset
baa boon going ahead steadily. Maay
ot the larger farms and ranches) have
been divided Into smaller holdings,
which have been sold to new settltra,
and tho avorago also of farms has
been reduced ffor 104 acres to
acres. About ISO additional families
settled on the Klamath project dar-
ing the season of 1910, and the city
of Klamath Falls, since the beginning
of the project, has grown from BOO to
4,000. Tho estimated value ot crops
on the Klamath project for ltlO waa
$320,000; the value of livestock.
1356,000. The Irrigated acreage haa
Increased from 8,900 acres la 1807 to
27,700 acres In 1911, the larger part
of which was devoted to pasture, al-

falfa barley, grain, hay and oats la
the order named.

During 1910 132 miles of canals
(tho main, east branch, south braaefc
and Adams canals) were operated,
and 354 farms, aggregating St,S84
acres ot land, were Irrigated. In ad-

dition to tho above the Keao canal
wa soperated for delivering under
contract for furnishing power, and the
Clear Lake dam waa utilised to regu
late the flow of. water to Tula Lake.
During 1911 practically the same sys-

tem was In operation. In May last,
275,000 acre feet of water waa stored
In the Clear Lake reservoir.

Two miles .of drainage eaaasaJa the
vicinity of Klr.math Falls were deep
ened last year, and several miles ad-

ditional will have been" deepened by
the close of tho calendar year. In or
der to drain Tule Lake It la necessary
to divert the flow of Lost River, Its
most Important feeder, Into the Klam-
ath River by an eight-mil- e canal

The diversion works on Lost River
will consist of a hollow, relaforeed
concrete dam forty feet high and ISO
feet long, which will raise the water
In Lost River about ewenty-fon-r feat,
and thus make possible diversion by
gravity Into Klamath River. Tkla
work is being done by contract, aiadl

on Juno 30 last was 10 per cent i

pleted. This canal will
three miles below Olene.

JOLLY CROWD SURPRISE I4MD
JENSEN IN ANTELOPB VAIXaTT

A merry crowd of fourteen
and girls descended on Fred Je
the other evening, surprising that
gentleman by their appearance, and
also their refusal to do other than
they wished, which was to entertain
him and themselves with a pleasant '

time. The ladtea each brought a
woll-nile- d basket of things good to
eat, while the lads brought music,
and with dancing and eating they
whlled away the hours until almost 4
o'clock next morning, when they left
for their homes, advising Fred and
all other bachelors, to partition ot
their big one-roo- houssa into small-e- r

apartments, and go In for Rooss
veltlsm. -

Fine Pair 01 Bsrts lake Break

tt
JSV .- .vmrf.

ThAV IhAsafrtM jTmieWlmmmlttaifti ftfcaW

would make a break tor liberty lon4,',- -

W Id. Ktivanr all la aba SaII ml .' ?l" " " " "ww" 1,
Taey sianea sows iae wn seesa ;.

nr the jonaaaa rasiflsaaa warn 3.
flhrla Lehman's rulaJasr band 'lMlatan'''l
rudely ignored. They woand. Uf.br J''
dltehln th tran ia tha daasi SMSwnd

Just across Main street from ttMti
named for' tha largo IM tMsnetr aJs
baater bird. 5 ' '

When the runaway. wt.0mtim
buggy was salt far noUeatl 4'j

horses were coaaMefAl:astsltfi mj2
with excitement., tad ale th t

Mt mvwan wammmLtr
.. h c, ,j;j
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